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Lexi Shields is making another
appearance at Regionals after
finishing second overall at the
District Golf Tournament on March
31. This will be Lexi's __ appearance
at Regionals. The tournament will be
held April 18 and 19 at the Old
Brickyard Golf Club in Ferris, Tx.

LEXI SHIELDS QUALIFIES FOR REGIONALS
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JESSE FARRER DEDICATION CERIMONY
The community filled the stands in support of the Jesse Farrer
indoor student activity center!

JUNIOR HIGH DISTRICT TRACK MEET
The Tomcats and Lady Cats had a nice showing at the junior
high district track meet. Combining running and field events,
18 different kids racked up a total of 38 placements. As far as
a team, the 8th grade boys would finish the night 3rd overall
within their division.

 STATE POWERLIFTING MEET

Angel Raygoza, Justin Baque, and Lucas 
Woolem competed at the State Power-
lifting meet on March 15. It wasn't the 
finish these young men had hoped for, 
but they competed with the 12 best kids
within their weight class throughout the
entire state!

@TBHSATHLETICS

SPRING IS IN THE AIR
Spring is an action packed time of year for the Tomcats and
Lady Cats!



With the playoffs right around the corner, many teams are starting to shift their focus. However, the
Lady Cats are focused on staying the course, and keeping their sights set on the day to day process
that has gotten them to this point. With only a couple of games left in district play (Ector-W, Honey
Grove-W), the Lady Cats are looking to build momentum and end the regular season on a roll.
Although the focus hasn't changed, it is no surprise that this team will get to enjoy the fruits of their
labor by making the playoffs. This is an accomplishment that the Lady Tomcats have become very
familiar with!

LADY CATS softball     

Record: 9-8 District Record: 4-5 

track     
After an exciting season, our Junior High athletes are phasing into offseason, working skills in other
sports, and gearing up for an eventful summer. Big things are ahead for this group of Tomcats and Lady
Cats. 
On the high school level, many athletes and programs are now closing the door on their track season.
However the Tomcats and Lady Cats that advanced past district are now preparing for the Area meet
with even bigger goals of advancing to Regionals and State. 

Area Meet: April 20          Regionals: April 29 & 30          State: May 12-14

These young men distinguished themselves throughout the 2022 Powerlifting season. Their
hard work and dedication contributed to the overall success of the team. Three lifters were able
to advance to the State Championship competition. Their individual and team accomplishments
reflect upon themselves, THSPA, and the community of Tom Bean.

powerlifting

On March 31, the Tomcats and Lady Cats traveled to Webb Hill Country Club in Wolfe City for the District
Golf Tournament. The boys team (Gage Moore, Luke Thompson, Collin Cherry, Chance Sloan, & Wade
Cole) finished the day in 5th place out of all the teams there. Bobby Rogers competed as an individual
and was able to put up one of his better scores on the year. On the girls side, Lexi Shields and Faith
Golleher also competed as individuals. Lexi ended the day as the second-place medalist and Faith only
missed qualifying for Regionals by a few strokes. Although this would mark the end of the season for
most of our golfers, these student-athletes competed and put a product on the course that we can all be
proud of!

golf

tomcats baseball

The Tomcats are just a few weeks from the end of regular season play. In the first half of district, the
Tomcats were able to put together some impressive wins and competed in some close games they
would like to have back. Going into the second half of district with a 3-3 record, the Tomcats have
rallied together and found many different ways to win ballgames. With an impressive 3-0 start to begin
the second round of district, the Tomcats are now sitting in second place. The Tomcats have three
district games remaining on the year (Tioga-W, Era-L, and Collinsville-L) and they hope to capitalize on
these opportunity to secure back to back playoff appearances (2021 & 2022).

Varsity Record:  7-10-1 District Record: 6-3


